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HOUSE 

'Wednesday. February 28. 1923. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Baker of 
North Anson. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

----
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Senate Bills in First Reading 
Senate 142: An Act to amend 

Chapter 3, Section 31, of the Revised 
Statutes relating to printing and 
binding of reports of certain State 
departments. 

Senate 137: An Act to amend Sec
tion 11 of Chapter 127 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to search 
warrants for implements of gambling. 

Senate 139: An Act to create a 
board of road commissioners in the 
town of Mt. Desert. 

Senate 140: An Act relating to 
transferring inmates of the State 
School to the Reformatory for Men. 

Senate 136: An Act to amend the 
18th paragraph of Section 43 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Stautes, 
lelating to the time of payments by 
registers of deeds to county treas
urers. 

Senate 135: An Act to extend the 
charter of the Eastern Maine Rail
road. 

Senate 141: Resolve providing for 
the purchase of reports of the com
memoration of a century of peace 
between the United states and Can
ada of the Maine State Bar Associa
tion. 

The following bills, resolves, peti
tions and remonstrances were re
ceived and upon recommendation of 
the committee on reference of bills 
were referred to the following com
mittees: 

Education 
By Mr. Bisbee of Damariscotta: 

Petition of Joseph C. Sawyer and 40 
other citi~.ens of Maine in favor of a 
Constitutional Amendment prohibit
ing the use of public funds in sec
tarian schools. 

By Mr. Williams of Falmouth: 
Petition of George A. Ellingwood and 
77 other citizens of Maine in favor 
of the same. 

Dy Mr. Sanders of Portland: Peti
tion of Fred ,V. Peck and 40 others 
in favor of same. 

By the same gentleman: Petition of 
Samuel H. Deering and 40 others in 
favor of same. 

D,' the same gentleman: Petition 
of Vfalter R. Fenley and 40 others in 
fa,'or of same. 

Dy 1\11'. Chalmers of Bangor: .peti
tion of M. F. Robbins and 40 others 
in favor of same. 

By MI'. Downing of Bangor: Peti
tion of George 1\1. Hathaway and 40 
others in favor of same. 

Dy Mr. Leathers of Hermon: Peti
tion of :'\iorton E. Lord and 40 others 
in favor of same. ' 

Inland Fisheries and Game 
By Mr. Bickford of Brownfield: An 

Act additional to Chapter 219 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating to the 
protection of black bass in Lake Wal
den and Hancock Lake so-called, 
situated wholly or partly in the town 
of Denmark, in the county of Ox
ford, and in the town of Sebago, in 
the county of Cumberland. 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of R. vV. Leeman and 12 others in 
fa VOl' of same. 

Judiciary 
By 1\11' Hayes of Chelsea: An Act 

relating to the organization of the 
Legislature. 

By Mr. Nichols of Portland: An Act 
tt' amend Section 25 of Chapter 124 
of the Revised Statutes of Maine, 
relative to penalty for falsely assum
ing to be an officer. 

By Mr Sanders of Portland: An 
Act regarding the license fees of 
motorcycles and motorcycle side
cars. 

By Mr. Littlefield of Kennebunk: 
An Act to amend Sections 20, 30, 31, 
38, 41, 46, 47, 50, 53, 72, 73, 74 and 82 
of Chapter 211 of the Public Laws of 
1921, entitled "An Act relative to 
motor vehicles, and the law of the 
road, and to revise and amend Chap
ter 26 of the Revised Statutes and 
Acts amendatory thereof and addi
tional thereto." 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr Hodgkins of Bangor: An 

Act to amend Chapter 211, Public 
Laws of 1921, relating to motor 
vehicles. 

(500 copies ordered printed) 

Judiciary and Labor 
By Mr. Leland of Sangerville: An 
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Act relative to the hours of employ
ment of men, women and minors. 

(500 copies ordered printed) 

Legal Affai rs 
ny 1\11'. Crafts of Gl'('enyill€': An 

Act to )"PV("tl the Act organizing the 
Plantation of l<JlliotRVi1lP. 

(,,00 copies ordered printed.) 
By l\lr. Hodg'kins of Bang'or: Act 

relating to tlll' manufacture and sale 
of mattresses, pillows, cushions, 
quilts" 01' similar articles. 

By Mr. Jewett of Vassalboro: Act 
to amen,l section 12 of chapter 7 of 
the Bc'vised Statutes as amended by 
chapter 207 of the Public Laws of 
Inl, relating to division of towns and 
warels of cities into convenient poll
ing placcs. 

(500 copies orelered printed.) 

Mines and Mining 
By Mr. Pipcr of Jackman: Act 

providing for the location and oper
ation of mines. 

Salaries and Fees 
By .:\11'. G"ryin of Lewiston: Peti

tion of county commissioners of An
droscoggin county asking an increase 
in their salarics. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries 
By Mr. Baker of Steuben: Remon

strance of Nehemiah J. Beal of MIl
bridge and 30 others against the pro
posed law to change the present 
three commissioners of sea and shore 
fisheries to a one man commission. 

State Sanatori ums 
By Mr, Weeks of j<~airfield: HesolYe 

in favor of Western Maine Sanato
rium for personal services, maintc
nance, repai 1'8 and equipment. 

Taxation 
By Mr. Barwise of Bangor: An Act 

to amend section 6, paragraph XI of 
chapter 10 of the Hevised Statutes in 
regard to forest land exempted from 
taxation. 

(On motion by Mr. Curtis of 
Brewer, 500 copies ordered printed.) 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Douglas of La

moinc, it was 
Ordered, that the use of the hall of 

the House be granted to the com
mittee on Maine publicity for the 
afternoon and evening of March 6, 
1923, for a hearing in the afternoon 

an(1 a moving picture exhibition in 
the e\·('lling. 

Reports of Committees 
.'\lJ'. Hale fronl the committee on 

legal alfail's Oll bill "An Act l'l,latiyE' 
to material witncsses and bail in 
criminal cascs" reportc(l that 500 
copies be printed and the bill recom
mitted. 

SaIne gpntlernan from f'an1(, ('0111-
mit tee reported Same on bill "An Act 
to amend chaplel' 112 of the Public 
Laws of BID relath'e to clisonlerly 
houses." 

S,-Lme gentlenLan from san1e ('on1-
mittce l'''portell same On bill "An Act 
to secure IJl'osecution against bail in 
cl'iIllin~tl casE's," 

~alne gcntlenl<111 from same com
mitteE' rC'portccl same On bill "An Act 
with reference to the jurisdiction of 
thf;:-' courts in certain cases under 
chapter 120 of the Re\'isecl Statutes 
relating to desertion and non-support 
of families." 

Same gentleman from same com
mittec reported same on bill "An Act 
to amend chapter 126 of thc Revised 
Statutes relative to proof of mar
l'iage in crimina1 cases." 

Mr. Gillespie from the committee 
on agriculture reponed "ought not to 
pass" on bill, "An Act prohibiting the 
hunting, taking or killing of wild 
bees for a term of five years." 

:VII' Siddall from the committee on 
legal affairs reported same on bill, 
"An Act to amend Chapter 328 of the 
Private and SpPcial Laws of 1889, as 
amended by Chapter 453 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1889, 
entitled 'An Ad to incorporate the 
City of Brewer,''' 

Same gentleman from same com
mi ttee reported same on bill, An Act 
to amend Chapter 386 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1885, entitled 
"An Act relating to drains and com
mon sewers in the town of Brewer." 

Mr. Hale from same committee re
ported same on bill, An Act relating 
to the incorporation of the Specialty 
Club. 

Mr. Holmes from same committee 
reported samp on hill "An Act tn re
peal Section 139 of Chapter 4 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the or
ganization of less populous town
S11ips." 

Reports read and accepted and sent 
up for concurrence. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported "ought to pass" on 
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IJill, "."n Act to amend Section 18 of 
Cl1aptc'l' 36 of the Revised Sta~ules 
l'elalillg to the entl'ance of cattle 
into the State," 

1\[1'. Leland from the same com
mittee reported same on Resolve pro
viding for an annual display of the 
agricultural products and resources 
of the State of Maine at the Eastern 
States Exposition. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported same on Resolve 
making appropriation for the sup
port and maintenance of the State 
Experiment Station. 

Mr. Holmes from the committee on 
IC,,,:al ail airs t'cported «aine on bill, 
,. A n Act amending Chaptpl -i4~' of 
the ['!'ivate and Special Laws of 1865, 
incorporating Irish American Relief 
ASSu,--:u.ttlon. 

1\11'. Siddall from same committee 
t'eporh'd flame on hi, ",\ n.\ U u
thorizing and empowering the inhabi
tants of the town of Kennebunk to 
crea te ;1 sinking' fund Hnd raise 
money therefor by taxation for the 
l'etll'PHH n t of I tH 'IJigJ1 \\ as and grade 
S(,l-'qoJ 1-)(\118" honos.' ,. 

Mr. Hale from same committee re
ported same on Bill "An Act to 
amcnd Section 35 of Chapter 44 of 
the Rc\'ised Statutes as amended by 
Chaptet' 67 of tile Public Laws of 
1 nl, relating to Licenses [or Light
ning Rod Agents." 

Repol ts read and accepted, and the 
bills and resolve ordercc] printed 
undcr the joint rules, 

Mrs Pinkham from the Commit
tee on :l\faine Publicity on Resolve 
in favor of the erection or a State 
of Maine Building on tIle grounds 
of the Eastern States AgTicultul'al 
and Industrial Exposition Inc., at 
West Springfield, 1\1ass" repo/'ted 
same in a new draft under same title 
and that it "Ought to pass," 

(Tabled by ,M!'. Chalmers of Ban
gor, pending- acceptance or report 
ancl 500 copies Ol'dered printed,) 

First Reading of Printed Bills 
House 187: "An Act to amend 

Section 32 ellapter 75 of the Private 
and Special La \Ys of 1919, relating 
to the Board of F:dueation of the 
city of o'\.ug-usta. 

House 188: "An Act to incorporate 
th ... Patten vVater and Power com
pany 0' 

House 189: "An Act pro\'Wing- for 
protection of white perch in Bear 
Pond, situated in the town of Halt
ford, in the county of Oxford. and 
in the town of Turner, in the county 
of Androscoggin." 

House 190: "An Act to limit the 
number of pounds of fish that may 
be taken from Cobbosseccontee 
Stream and connecting ponds, in the 
county of Kennebec," 

House 191: "An Act to amend 
Section 2 of Chapter 319, Public 
Laws of 1915, as amended hy 
Chapter 243, Public Laws of 1919. 
relating to State and County aid 
in the construction of Highway 
Bridges." 

House 192: 
the taking of 
Sorrento." 

"An Act to re!'ulate 
clams in ,he tOWIl of 

House 193: "An Act to extend an 
Act entitled 'An Act to incorporate 
the Odd Fellows' Home of Maine.''' 

Passed to be Engrossed 
Senate 86: "An Act to amend 

section 50 of Chapter 55 of the He
vised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter 131 of the Public Laws of 1917, 
authorizing complaint by a utility 
against itself, and empowering the 
Public Utilities commission to or
der refund." 

(Tabled by Mr. \Ving of Auburn, 
pending passage to be engrossed.) 

Senate 114: "An Act to amend 
Chapter 172, S. L" 1899 and amended 
by Chapter 25[1 S. L. of 1903, relating 
to close time On lobster traps in the 
waters of Pigeon Hill Bay." 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act to amend Chapter 128 of 

the Private and Special Laws of 
1 fJ21 rehlting to Clerk Hire in the 
Lewiston Municipal Court. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 66 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1919, 
relating to the Biddeford and Saco 
\Vater company. 

Orders of the Day 
1'he SPEAKER: Vnder orders of 

the day the first item to be consid
ered is that assigned for today and 
the Chair presents majority and min-
0rity reports of committee on Public 
Health on af't for promotion of hy
~.dene of maternity and infancy, etc .. 
tabled by the representatives from 
Fort Kent, 1\1r8. Pinkham, pending 
acceptance of "ither report; and th" 
Chair recognize the representativc 
from 1<'ort Kent. Mrs, Pinkham. 

011 motion by Mrs. Pinkham, ·it was 
voted to take from the table the re
port tabled by her on February 23. 

Mrs, PINKHA;\T: I yield to the 
gentleman from NapIeR, Mr. Fickett. 
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.:\11'. FICKli;TT of Naples: ,:\11", 

Sveakel', I move that the majority 
report from the committee OIl Public 
Health be :l(;('epted. 

Mr. llHO,Y~ of Bar Harbor: 
sPl'onc1 that 111ution. 

:\11'. WI;;EKS of Fairfield: .\Ir, 
!::'peakel", I yield to the gelltlenllll1 
from Harmony, M,', Heed, 

1\11', HEED of Harmony: ':\11', 
Speaker and members of the Leg-IS
la ture: In offering this bill in lIew 
draft it was not the intention of the 
signe'rs to deprive the mothenl of our 
St;, te of any adnll1tages that might 
t)e derived from the objects as set 
forth by the Sheppanl-To\\'ner hill. 
\Ye do believe, howe\'er, that we 
should take pride in doing these 
thing's ourselves for our people of 
Mai;1e if it is within our pO,wel' to do 
so, The words "gift" and "state 
t,wl1agement" <lvpeal. but underlying 
the whole remains the fact that 
s(,mebody else is delegated to finally 
sa v as to the method to be adopted in 
th~ conduct of our affairs, I be
lieye in eConolny, hut, if \\Tork of this 
kind is to be carried out, I think we 
are amply able to do it our~elves 
\':ithout outside assistance or mter
ference, A halt must be called some
\\bere or all our activities will be 
controlled b:, the central go\'el'nment, 

I bad handed me this morning a 
little proclamation from our Govel'
Lor, in which he says: "I believe the 
tin10 has come for the states of the 
L'nion to hold to principle nnd to 
carefullv scrutinize all offers of 'Fed
eral Aid' before accepting them, • 

During the "-arId \Val' the 
power of the Federal G(lYernment 
over tbe States of the Union was ex
tpndecl heyond precedent. Tbe time 
no\\, h:tR arrived. h(HVl'ver. \vhen our 
sta tes should be reRtored to theil' 
f(,rn1er ~~tatuR and should guru'd 
a;;ainst fUl,ther encl'o[lchment," 

.Again he says: "The tim-e has ar
I'i\'ed \\'ben the people of tbis State 
will jea lously g'uard the rig'hts inher
ent in tl1em as a soYereign people 
and ,,-ill acC'ept the responsibilities 
the possession of such rights im
poses." 

[ Sf'(' no reason ,,-hy it is not pos
sible \\-ithout any sacrifice to do all 
tha t is outlined ~ll1der this act; and 
I hope tltat the motion of the gentle
man from Kaples (:\11'. }'ickett) will 
not prp\'ai!. 

Mr, 'YEEKS of Fairfield: M1. 

SllCaket' ano meml>el's of the House, 
1 (10 not want to be rniscollsteued in 
any way upon the positioll which 1 
lUll goillg to take in this lllaiter. 1 
am III favor of the rejection of the 
majoeit:\, l'eVOl't and for the acceIJt
anc(~ of the 111inol'lty l'el>Ol't. N O\V 
mind you, 1 ha\'e. in taking this jJo

sition, looked at tbe intel'psts of the 
1110tbers and the children of the 8tate 
of Maine and I want to do as 1 feel 
is IllY duty. I have nothing again;-:;t 
the 'vOl'I, ,,-hieh this bill proposes but 
[ do not believe in the underlying 
peincivles of it, ~"w, let us see 
\\'11:\ t the 'I ct is that we are going to 
('cl1s1der. NovE-mhel' 23rd, 1921 Con
gTeSS passed what is known as the 
Slwppal'd-'l'owner 'Bill. I want to go 
tbl'ou,~h tbe different lll'ovisions of 
tbis bill so tb"t YOU mav know in
l'cllig<?ntly what Y(JU are doing if you 
accept it. 

Section one states the ohject. It is, 
"{or the ]JUrpose of co-operating in 
promoting the welfare and hygiene 
of 11laternity and infancy as herein
after pro\'ided," I heartily agree with 
the objeC't of that clause, 

,Vha t is the second provision? 
A nd I want to read that at length so 
that you can understand that too. 
"For 'the purpose of carrying out the 
prOVisions of this Act there is au
thorized to be appropriated. out of 
a llY money in the treasury not other
wise a]lpropri'lted. for the current 
fiscal year $480,000, to be equally ap
portioned among the several States. 
and for each subsequent year, for the 
!'el'iod of five years, $240,000, to be 
equally apportioned a nang tbe sey
ent! states in the manner hereinafter 
provided: Provided that there is 
berehy autborized to be appropriateo 
f01' the UHe of the States, subject to 
tbe pl'ovisions of thi" Act, for the fis
cal year ending' June 30, 1922, an ad
ditiona! sum of $1.000,000 and an
nuallv there'lfter for the period 
of fj'\'e years an additional sum 
not to exceed $1,000.000; Provided 
fu rther, that the additional appro
priation l1('r"in authorized shall he 
apportioned $5,000 to each State and 
the balance among the States in the 
pl'Oportion which their population 
b('ars to tlw tolal population of these 
States of the enite(l States, accord
ing to tlw last preceding United 
Stntes census: and pl'Ovid('d further, 
That no payment out of ille addi
tional appropriation herein author
i?;('(l s11[l1l b0 mad", in any ~Tf'ar to 
any State until an equal sum has 
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been appropriated for t1lai year by 
the Lcgislatun~ of such States for 
thp maintenance of the ~ervices and 
facilities provided [or in ihis Act." 

And, under a "eparate paragTaph, 
"So lllueh of the amount apportioned 
to any Siate for any fiscal year as 
remain unpaid to such Slate at the 
close thereof shall be available for 
expenditurcs in that State until the 
close of the succeeding fiscal year." 

~o\v, what docs thc Slale of Maine 
receive if it accepts thiS act. this 
suggested appropriation of $48U.UOO? 
That would mean $10.000 to ihe State 
of I\lainp, provided they acceptf;d. it 
would Seem. But does it '? When is 
that money available'! It is "vail
able to .June 30, 1922 and then, pro
\'ided it is not expended dur ing that 
year it is a\'ailable for the succeeding 
fisc'al year, so it is available until 
Junc' 30. 1923. Now, we have in our 
t 'onstitution a provision whereby no 
aet of the Legislature shall go into 
effect until ninety days aftel ad
journment In order to reeeivf' the 
benefits of that $10,000 the Leg.,.;la
ture must adjourn ninety days pre
vious to June 30, 1923, and the his
tory of past Legislatures would silow 
that you cannot camp Within the 
provisions of this la\\' unless the 
emergeney elause is attached. I am 
stating this in spite of the fact that 
I understand there is some agree
ment whereby this $10,000 may be 
recei ved, but legally the State of 
Maine is not entitled to it. It can
not come under the provisions of 
this act in such a way as legally 
to accept it. Now, with that $10,000 
out of the way what is the next pro
vision? That we should receivf', if 
we <I ceept the act, $5,000 pr(lvlded 
we I'aise $5,000 and the balance of 
the $1,000,000 to be divided accordmg 
to the population of the different 
States That would mean to the 
State of l\laine approximately $1,700, 
So that thf' proposition is, shall we 
accept from the United States Gov
ernment $6,700 provided we raise 
it ourselves. That is, for a period 
of five years. 

Section three provides a Board of 
Maternity-where? In W·ashington. 
It provides that the Chief of the 
Children's Bureau shall be one of 
that Board-and where? In 'Vash
ing-ton. It provides that the Sur
geon General of the United States 
Public Health Service shall be a 
member of that Board-and where? 
In Washington. It provides that the 
United States Commissioner of Edu-

cation shall be a member of that 
Board-and where? In \Vashington. 
It provides further, that the Child
ren's Bureau of the Department of 
Labor shall be charged wiLiI the ad
ministration of this Act-and wllere 
is it to be earried out'? In Wash
ington. 

Section four of the Act provides 
for its acceptance, and tha t I want 
to go into a little later. 

Sectiun fi\'e provides LH expense. 
It pl'Ovides that fh'e PCI' Ctnt of all 
the money raised under thi3 Act can 
be used for administration purposes. 
You say that is not very much, but 
on a 11lillion dollar appropriation, 
fifty thousand dollars IS used in 
Washington wIlen it could be avail
able in tIle State of Maine if we did 
not adhere to the principle that we 
must pay' Our taxes in \Vashington. 
They must be manipulated there and 
then returned to the Statc. That is 
tilE' principle which you have before 
you. ~ow, what is this money to be 
expended for? It is to be expended 
for assistants, clerks and other per
sons in the Distriet of Columbia, in 
Washington and elsewhere, to be 
taken from the eligible lis~s of the 
Civil St'l'vice Commission, and to 
purchase supplies and material, 
equipment, office fixtures, etc., and 
to incur sueh additional and other 
expense as may be deemed neces
sary for carrying out the provisions 
of this Act-and where? In 'Vash
ington. 

Section se\'en provides that the 
Seeretary 01' Treasurer shall eertify 
the different amounts which shall be 
apportioned among the States. 

Section eight shows what the 
plans are. And I want to read that 
in full because that is very material. 
"Any State desiring to receive the 
benefits of this Act shall, by its 
agency described in section lour, 
sul)mit to the Children's Bureau de
tailed plans for earrying out the 
provisions of this Act within such 
State, whieh plans shall be subject 
to the approval of the board (in 
Washing·ton): Provided, that the 
plans of the States under this Aet 
shall provide that no official, or 
agent, or representative in earl ying 
out the provisions of this Act shall 
enter any home or take of any child 
over the objeetion of the parent, or 
either of them, or the person stand
ing in loeo parentis or naving cus
tody of sueh child. If these plans 
shall be in eonformity with the pro-
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visions of this Act 'Ind reasonahle 
apPL'Op"ia le and a(\('(j lIalp to can,' 
(Jut its llllrposes they shall be ap
P!'o\'pd I):,' tilt' !toal'd and due uoticC' 
of such approval shall be HC'nt to tlie 
State agency by the chief of the 
Clllldn'n's UUl'eau." l~yer~TtlIing must 
1)(' submitte(1 to \Vashingtoll, 1';y(,I'Y
thing mllst lip appro\'cd h:, V,ashing
ton, Ho\\' this mOlle',,' must he SliRnt 
must he approved by \Vaslllngtun. 

S",:tion !) reads. ";\10 oftieial, agpnt. 
01' I'Pprpsentath'e of Ulle' Child, en's 
Dureau shall b,' \'il'tue of this Act 
haye any right to entel' any 110me 
O\'pr tIle' o()jedion of' tlw (nnw I' 
tlwrpoL 01' to take char'ge of any 
chilfl O\'er the objection of the pa .. -
ents. or' pit her of them. 01' of the 
]Ien;on standing in loco parentis 01' 

ha\'ing custody of such child. Noth
ing in this A ct shall be construpd 
as limiting the powe,' of parent or 
guardian or person standing in loco 
par'entis to (Ietermine what treat
ment or correction shall be provided 
for a child or the agency or agencies 
to be employed for such purpose." 
Thev were afraid, when they enact
ed this bill that the argumE'nt would 
be that the Federal Government is 
entering ancl trying to control our 
homes and this provision is. in my 
mind. 'put in for the mere purpose of 
securing the passage of the bill. al
though, as no penalty whatever is 
proyided for. there is nothing in that 
section which would preyent any 
F"ederal agent coming into OUl 

homes and doing anything hE' want
ed to. He could do that becausE' 
thE'rE' is no penalty attached wha:
soever. 

Section 10 is pure form matter and 
proyides how thE' Act shall be car
ried out. 

Section 11 provides that the 1 'nited 
StatE's Government can withhold 
any monE'y if the State itself does 
not carry out the plans which are 
formulated. really, in Washington. 
They may not be actually formulat
ed in \Vashington but they are sub
mitted by our State Board. approyed 
in Washington. and unless proper 
plans are submitted then WE' arE' in 
a position whE're we have got t~ 
dther refuse the money or accept 
their plans. 

Section l:! providE's that. "No por
tion of any moneys apportionE'd 
under this Act shall be applied, di
rectlv or indirectly, to the purchase. 
erection. preservation. or repair of 
any building or buildings or equip-

ment. or for the purchasp 01' rental 
of an,,' buildings or land. nor shall 
any such money or nlone~'S f'E'quirpd 
to lJP appr'opriated b,' an,' State 
ror the purposps ane] in accordancp 
with the provisions of this Act be 
llsed for the payment of a11;, mater
nity or int'anc,' lwnsion. stipend, or 
gratuit,"." In otlwr worrls. gentle
men. this is pU"pl\' a literature cam
paign h)' \Vashington with which 
the State has nothing \\'hatsoe\'(,r to 
(10 and it proddps no remed'". It 
provides simply for the education of 
tlw motllelS \\'hich I think we are 
able to takE' can, of ourselves. 

Now. on ["pb. :!nd, :\lrs. Pinkham 
introduced into the House' a bill pro
viding for tlw acce'ptance of this 
Act. There is nothing of any special 
impor·tance outside of the fact that 
it accepts all the provisions of the 
Shcppard-Towne,- Dill. That was 
heard before a committeE' and was 
argued at great length hE're. What 
has been thE' result of that commit
tee's action? The majority report, 
"Ought to pass." in new d:·aft. is 
practically the same as the bill it
SE'lf. It simply adds a section which 
is as follows. "Nothing in this Act 
shall be construed as limiting a 
power of a parent or guardian or 
person standing in loco parentis to 
determine what treatment or cor
rection shall be providf'd for a chPd 
or thE' agency Or agencies to be f'm
ployed for such purpose." Evident
ly the majority of that committee 
felt that the provisions of that Fed
eral law are drastic and have added 
that on to secure its passage in spite 
of the fact that the Wederal Govern
ment may makE' a rulE' or regulation 
providing that that section has no 
effect. The majority report was 
signed by Messers. F'ickett, Brad
bury. Mrs. Pinkham. Messrs. Pierce. 
Brown. Ray and Croxford. The mi
nority report-and that will come 
up later because if the majority re
port is turned down I shall move for 
the acceptance of the minority re
port-is in new draft. and is as fo'
lows: "Resolved: That there be and 
hereby is appropriated the sum of 
$15,000 for thE' fiscal year of 1!J:!4 
and the sum of $15,000 for the fiscal 
year ]!):!5 for the promotion of the 
~velfare and hygienE' of maternit,,' 
and infancy in the State of Maine; 
thE' said appropriation to bE' spent 
by the State Department of Health 
under the direction of the Governor 
and Council." That gives you more 
than you can rN',E'iye from the Fed-
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eral Goyernment and is carr:,ing' out 
the purposes for which the .Act \\'a~ 
enacted. That report was signed 1)" 
:VTessrs. Phillirs. Heed. and ~llen. 
]\" ow to go back to the orlg'lllal 
SIH'!;pard-To\\,ncT' Bill, Section 4. 

Section 4 proyides that, "This Act 
rna \' be acccpted by the GO\'ernor 
of the State of Maine and to be ef
ff'clh'e until six months after the ad
journment of the ne"t session of the 
Legislature after thc passage of the 
Act in Congress." Now, what has 
happened under the procc'edure s~) 
fal' as the Governor IS concprncd' 
On June ~:;d laGt, Governor Baxter 
with his Councillors had a hearing 
upon this particular bill to see 
whether the,,' would accept its pro
VISIOns, In favor of the acceptance 
of the Sheppard-Towner Bill there 
appeared Dr, Young. Dr. Kendall, 
Miss Mabel Connor of Augusta, and 
]\frs, Howard IYes of Portland. Those 
opposed wel'e Dr. Spalding of 1'o;t
land, I"ranklin C. Payson of the Chil
dren's Hospital in Portland. Bishop 
\Valsh and Mrs. Kreger 01' my own 
home town. The matter was gone in t " 

thoroughly at that time, It was not 
considered hastily. It was laid on 
the table and the Governor on July 
17th, according to the newspaper re
ports made a ,'roclamatlon refusing 
to accept the provisions of this 
Vnited states Act. His reasoning is 
the same as my own and his idea of 
the fundamental principle underlying 
the Bill is the same as my own, and 
I would therefore like to go over that 
proclamation so that you may see his 
reason and mine. 

"At the hearing on June 23 the 
ad\'ocates of the Sheppard-Towner 
Bill admitted that the United States 
Supreme Court might declare the 
Bill unconstitutional thus making the 
$5000 'gift' to the State an unlawful 
use of the public funds by Congress. 
Notwithstanding this, these advocat
es urged the State to accept the 
money 'because other States have 
done so'. The weakness of this ar
gument is apparent, and the State C!f 
Maine will take no money unless It 
I'as a clear title to it. 

"I believe the time has come for 
the states of the Union to hold to a 
principle and to carefully scrutinize 
all offers of 'Federal Aid' before ac
cepting them. Having no doubt as to 
what my duty is in this matter, 1 
decline to accept the Sheppard
Towner Bill and this State for the 
time being will stand with New 
York, Massachusetts and Rhode Is-

land, the three states that have re
jected it. The' State of Maine will 
not sell its birthright, and principle 
not expcdiency, has been the deter
mining factor with me in the solu
tion (If' tllis problem. The financial 
aspects of Federal Aid is interesting. 
The profened $5000 has been referred 
10 as a 'free gift' to the State of 
Maine, while in reality the Federal 
Government is taxing the State to 
raice this money, and now in order 
to help our mothers and children of
fers to pay back to the State the 
trivial sum of less than two-thirds 
of one cent for each inhabitant. At 
the present time over $18,000,000 is an
nuallv taken in taxes by the Federal 
Gove~nment from the people of Maine 
and less than $1,250,000 is returned 
to the State in the form of Federal 
Aid. This $18,000,000 of l\laine money 
is paid into the Federal Treasury at 
Washington, a large portion being 
absorbed in heavy administration ex
penses at the Federal Capitol, and a 
small fraction being returned to the 
State. 

"The people of Maine are willing 
and able to care for their own 
mothers and children, and I have 
faith to believe that Maine men and 
women will do this rather than ac
cept so-ealled gratuities from a Fed
eral bureau. Already we are over
burdned with Federal interference 
and control, and our citizens ana in
dustries are. hampered by Federal 
inspectors and other offieials from 
\Vashington. 

"The Sheppard-Towner bill is to 
be attacked in the court by the Com
monwealth of Massachusetts, and 
eminent lawyers are of tne opinion 
that the Federal Government has no 
power over the States in maternity 
:,nil child welfare matters. There 
also is grave 10ubt as to whether or 
not the governor of a State has the 
power to accept the bill in question, 
even though Congress attempts to 
confer that power upon him. The 
C-:Overnfl]' of a State does not derive 
his authority from the Federal Gov
('rnment and a Federal bill that seeks 
to confe~ new powers upon him is of 
questionabl'l standing. 

State Provides the Money 
"The existing provisions of the 

Sheppard-Towner Bill are reasonably 
moderate, but it properly may be as
sumed that attempts wiII be made to 
broaden' its scope so as to further 
restrict the :,ltate's control over its 
own affairs. It is apparent that the 
present bill is but an entering wedge 
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for more radical legislation and 
::\fainc's delegation in Congress, our 
senators and representatives should 
bo urged to resist all further en
croachments upon the Stares by the 
Federal Government. Maine wil! 
lo~'ally SUppOI't the UnIon III all mat
leI'S that come under the provisions 
or the Federal Constitution b:lt the 
tl11W h'lS alTived when the people of 
tl1is State will jealously guard the 
rights, inhel'C'nt in them as a sover
c'ign I)('ople, and will accept the res
ponsibilities the possession of such 
l'igllts imposes. 

"The seven members of the Ex
('cnti\'(1 Council unanimously have 
advised me not to accept the bill in 
question, These Councilors are men 
of wide experience in public matters 
and f value their opinions highly. 
They, as well as myself, have at 
Ii('al't tile \ve]fare of the people of 
:\1 aine, and in conjunction with those 
who favor the bill, we all desire to 
ad\'ance maternity and child welfare 
\vor]\:, 

''If th0 time ever comes when 
:\laine I'el'uses 10 care for its mothers 
and children 01' lags behind other 
f-;tates in humanitarian ,York, as some 
~olltllel'n States ha\'e done in neglect
ing to enact proper Child Labor 
J ,a \\'S, th"n it may become necessary 
j'()I' tIll' Federal Government to inter
YellC, or at least to offer advice and 
assistance, \\'C ar'e not eonfront"d 
with this condition at the present 
t1m(" and should not encourage the 
('('ntl'ali%ation of power In Washing
ton, 

''In Years o'one bv the State of 
l\laine' has not hesit';'ted to stand for 
great principles and it Is well for the 
r()I't~'-foul' States that have accepted 
the Sheppard-Towner Bill to know 
tha t l\laine neither asks for, nor for 
the time heing accepts Federal aid 
for its mothers and children," 

~ow, it will Ilt'()1Jalll~' he Rtate(l 
ht-'re that the \YOl1lE'll of the eountr\' 
'11](1 the \Yomen d the Stall' of :\lain~' 
arc behin1 this Bill, hut lw,~innin~' ill 
m~' OWll small to",n of Fairfield, r 
,,"ant to sa,\: that I (10 }1('t kIll \yn df 
ont" ,,'omcn's organization in that 
t(,W11 lh<l t is in f:r VOl' of tha ( Bill. 
The l'eal responsih'e \\TO~nel1'R e:uh of 
that town has ]Jassel " resolutioll 
:1gainst the Bill. That resolution has 
heen Rent to ll1E' and nU111f'l'0U,s \YOn1-

en from m:, town ha \'e spol<ell to me 
:t~'ainst it. XO\Y, gOing into it :1 littl(> 
further, Miss RollPl'tson of Oklahoma 
was th'" only woman memher' ill the 

Huuse of Itepl'E'f.lentatiYes \vhen this 
.I('t WaR ]lassed, \\'as she in favol' 
ot this Bill '? She said, "If the pitiless 
lights of publicity" \yere tn'ought to 
;)(';11' on th(\ rnethocl::; \vhich haye 
llrouc::ht the Bill thus far' to,,"an1 el1-
:rc\tIIeal "Its most ardent pr'OpilllE'nts 
would in all f:rirness be compelled te 
,diu", time fOl' the as yet unhearcl 
llltdCl'ity of \ynnH~ll \\~ho kno\v noth
ing of the pl'()}loHed legislatiun to 
,eal'n the' facts and to speak for 
thE'lnSel\'E's." 

In l\Jassachusetts thel'e was Zl 
heal'lng \vhie}} thl= ,,'omcr. largely at
tendec) to see if :Ylassachusetts woule1 
ace'ept the IH'o\'isions of this Dill. .-\ 
poll was taken of the women mcm
bel'S present and ninet;; per cent, of 
the women who crowded lhe A udi
tOl'ium at the State House recorded 
tlwmsel\'es in oPllosition to the Shep
pard-Towner' Maternity Act. :\o\\', 
in addition to the wome]], the doctOl'S 
have the intC'l'es'cS of maternity am) 
(hc chi1dren in the State of ;\Iaine 
\'("1'\' 111t1ch <It hf'ill't. Consult your 
ow~ physician OJ' consult any mem
her of the medical llrofession ane1 
vc,u will find th" t almost to a man 
they are a bsolutelv opposed to this 
I1lc:~sur(', 1"01' they' know that litera
t ure does not h" \'e the effeet thn t 
lWl'sonal cont:lct \vith the ,,'omen "n(l 
ehildl'en c10es, nnel they will 'tell you 
that the pers:)!)al "ontnct is of more 
ntl\Tantagc to th(~ \YOTYlen and chHdl'Pll 
of ::\faine than any literature that you 
Pfl]1 1108sihly g'et out. ~o\y, the real
h vital point in this matter is not as 
t~) \yhethf'l' 'we are g'etting son1f'thing 
for nothing-, It is whether or not 
,,'c' \"ant to surrender the State 
I'ig'hts \\'hich we have to the Federal 
C-;~\'ernment. It is true that we have 
(~lrpHc1y accepterl pro\'isiol1~ f()r Fed
eral ai'd fO!' Federal Forestry Preser
":Ition and fOI sO-C:1lled Feell'I':!1 
.\id ],ills, hut it seems to me that the 
time h:rs (,<'me ''''hen we must stop, 
y,'p mnst if we w:1nt to spend 'our 
()\\~n 11101H'Y as \ye \vant to and as \ye 
know in nUl' 0\\'11 10C':I lit,' it should he 
srent.· Then \yp should J.!:et ('l\yay 

from this dortrine of Socialism and 
Paternalism and Bolshe\'ism that ex
ist;.; in a hill of this nature, 8:1ve us 
fl'onl n bE':lllrea l1f'rfl tic stn te! Sft ye us 
fr'om a ('on('entrn tion in ,Y"shing'ton 
of Ilumlwrless hureaus for the reg-u
btinn of human affairs, from m:1ter
nity to St, L'I\\Ten('e na\'igation, 
fl'om ('old storage to patriotic 
poems, Let us as a people, do some-
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thing for ourselyes, and ren1ain mas
ters in our o\vn hOInes. 

Mr. ':\IAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen, I wish to 
make a few remarks, not as an 
apology for my views, nor with the 
hope that I will persuade any mem
ber of this assembly to my convic
tions, but 1 am heartily, thoroughly 
and honestly in favor of the major
ity report upon this r'neasure, and for 
this reason, that I h;we yet to hear. 
despite the persuasiveness of the 
gentleman from Fairfield, CMr 
'''eeks). de~~pite the eloquence, de
spite the learning and unquestioned 
ability of all who took part at the 
hearing before the Governor's Council 
last summer which I attended and 
listened to attentively, I have yet to 
hear a single argument that does not 
answer itself. In fact, the position 
of the minority on this bill, the posi
tion of the gentleman from Fairfield, 
his E'ntiJ'(~ argument, resolves itself 
in the last analysis to this: "We will 
not accept this particular Inoney in 
this particular ,yay. \VC ,vill not ac
cept this particular agency, but we 
\-vill pay you an f'quivalent or a lar
ger amount," admitting at the very 
outsPt the premise either that out of 
expediency in a desire to placate 
somebody or in an admission that 
there is. worth in the principle itself, 
one of the two, either that the prin
ciple itself of maternity aid here is 
advisable or else that they will vote 
a\vay the people's monpy as a meas
ure of expediency to placate some
body who thinl{s it is advisable. 

Now, which is it·? Is the principle 
advisable and is it proper? upon 
that I will not assume to pass. I will 
say this much, that the arguments 
against this particular form of aid 
under discussion here resolve them
selves, if I understand them, into 
this; into tf'chnical. economic and 
politic objections. The technical ob
jection is, if I get it, that no matter 
what is the act of this Legislature, it 
will be entirely futile because it will 
not come with in the purview of thc 
Act because of the referendum pro
vision of our Constitution. In other 
words, that the fiscal year of the 
Federal Government will not coincide 
with our UO-day provision under the 
referendum. It seems to me that Sec
tion 4 that the gentl0man refers to 
·completely answers that,-that there 
is no provision until .six months fol
lowing the adjournment of the Legis
lature. \Ve are permitted to avail 

ourselves ot" 
Federal Act. 

the pro\'isions of the 
lIe states that tll"re is 

some sort of worl{able understand
ing that nas been reported to nan, 
1 know not of that but we are not 
lOSIng anything and tIle gentleman's 
argument a,£!:aln reverts and destroys 
it;;: fJos1Uon because if this Legisla
tut'(\ by anything' that it does can
not eUIrlP \VltJlln the pUI'Vle\V of the 
National Act tht'n we lose nothing by 
having it. unlpss you "\'lould say that 
\ve do not get the advantage ot the 
~ltate appropriation, which is pretty 
obviously handled by an alternative 
proposition, The technical argument 
does not ~(~em to me to be sound, 1 
ha,'" heard the constitutional ObjEC
tion made, 1 have read the opinion of 
distinguished law otficel's of neigh
bOrIng states. I have heard this con
~titutional ctlutrovel'sy \'lith refer
('nee to progTt's;;.;ive legislation of this 
typ'> from the timE' that the people 
COlTIInenCea to ta!\:e an interest in 
these thing'R, I nave seen it ·work with 
rpterence to tlH~ Federal legislation 
upon child labor, and 1 cannot but be 
inclined to the V18W that the great 
source of objection to thIS type of 
lep.;islation .~'omes from the same 
source that i;-; opposed to progressive 
legislation ll1 tho intereRt of the 
\VOrke1'3 and the childrC'n and the wo
men in th" factories who are toil
ing all o,'e1' the land. It seems 
to me (hat thC'J'0 i~ mol'(' than a coin
cidence in the apparent convergence 
outsidc-I do not Tnean hen:. in .Maine 
-but outside of the State, in the ori
g-in of the opposition. Enough for the 
technical objection, But economy is 
a pel'suading argument that \ve are 
building up and piling l!P the danger 
of bureaucracy and somebody may 
confound me at once and say, "A 
short time sin<:e with "eference to 
anothe-.r matter \vhich bore one ot 
those hynht.::nated names rf'lating to 
this you tool, a different stand." If 
such an argument be used J \vill dis
tinguj~~h it in a mOlnf-'nt and ans\ver 
it complet('ly because in my mind 
there is not th(' remote:-.;t connect!on 
between educating and bringin.". out 
that \vhich is in H man's mind and 
the principle, which is absolutely 
basic, that \ve \-'lant a sound mind in 
a healthy body. dnd the m'ltte,' of 
health is not akin to education at all, 
the matter' of health is not a matter 
of state sovereignty. The health of 
a boy who is going to' be called to 
those colors affects every single state 
and every single hamlet in this broad 
land, and it is not a proposition of 
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tlw t;tat" of :llailll\ nor of the State of 
Luuisit!na, no!' of th(' Statt' uf NpbI'H!-'
ka, nOl" of the ::;tate of 1\'"8\V Yo1'1e 
'\~h('n it (,OlTIPf; to th(~ propol-'ition of 
the C()lnn10n dl\f",-'n;-::e and ~:wnding 

f()l'ti1 n1('11 to kt-'ep Liberty .safe fol' 
US, th(:'n l an1 ~u!'t.i \VP t.U'C' l'f'ady to 

tukp (JUt' Su,~g'{'stions frorn \\'a,shing'
ton, fl'OD1 the' ,:.:;anlP \\'ashing"tol1 
\\-lu:')'l' \\T(' hu\'e 0111' ~upl'enle ('OUI't, 

fr0l11 the SUI1](' \\TaHhing'ton when-> \Vl' 

ha\T(, Olll" Pl'('sinent, and our legisla
tiy(' and judicial branches of the 
Federal GoY(']'nment. from the salne 
\Va;-:;hinl.:,"Lon \Vhl\n~ Abraharn Lincoln 
;;('nt forth the elarion meSH age that 
kf'pt this nation all fl't'e. 

The ('conolnic argulnent does not 
apppal to mp. You arp not going" to 
build up a big bureaucracy by this 
and if you do incu!' a big' o\rcrhpad 
E'Xpell.: .. ;P it is a caSt' \vherp there arc 
justifiable re:-;ults. 1 )op;;; not thl' eCOl1-

Dlnie <ll')..!,"Ulnent come frOlTI the SOUl'eE'S 

tha tart> fl'al'flll of tal',!.-'J~ Federal 
taxes, \vho "rant the incolne taxes 
cut down '? DoE's it not come, in other 
\\-ol'(i~. gentlemen of tile House, fron) 
intel'estR outsidE' of th(-~ ~tatp of l\laine 
that an; constitutionally avC'l'S{' ttl 
thp people taking fOI"\vard-ioolong 
steps pro\'ided it resultH in a burden 
on property'; 

Ko\\', \vhat about the politic argu
ment. the centralization of govern
ment': The gentleman did well to ad
\'Pl't to State aid for I'oads, for State 
aid for your L"'-niversity of IVlaine. Tell 
m,', in HeaH'n's name, when 'lid it 
OCCUr to in\'oke this bogey of central
i%ation up here in northern Ne\v IDng
land, up here where we have always 
stood for the Hamiltonian theory, for 
the bigger, stl'ong'cr, centralized gOY

f't'nnwlll'! "\'hen diel it Occur that 
there was going to be danger to the 
so\'ereignty of our free people in this 
State because a little money \va,:.:; 
needed in ord{'r to aio in the propos1 4 

tion of bringing into the V\~ol'ld 

hpalthy boys and healthy girls and 
to I'clip\'e fl'om some of the bur
l1l'ns inciflenl to motherhood, wo
men df'sirotl8 of so doing-? That is 
diffeJ'ent from the proposition of 
building" a rna rkct road from Podunk 
to the neal'pst metropolis, \\'e did 
not fear Federal aid ,vhen it vvas a 
proposition ot our State University. 
\\-e did not fear Federal aid when 
it ,vas a proposition of our National 
Guard, Now, I would like to know 
whether the women and the girls of 
this t;tate are not just as important, 
on this proposition of aid ft'om their 
Fpdpral GOY('>l'nment, as the boys 

\Arho an' going to ma] ... e up a part \)f 

OUl' national Ciefenl-'e unit. .. \nd \vhf'n 
:;Oll COlTIP to t1H~ proposition of an 
ar::tual r1efen,c;.;e b~T arrns tbCl'C' i:'i not 
anyboo,\T but ·who \vii] immcdiatf'ly 
reeognizp, not only the propriety but 
t.he nc-c{'ssit~· of Ff.'dr'ral aid. 

do not kno\\' of a.ny Vederai 
[luthol'ity that Qb;'jolu~('iy refutes the 
bogey of an (,,~nr-cpnt ra lized guyern
mpnt. .\ 111an Wh01TI \ve liP het·l' in 
':\Jainc have al\\'uY8 honol"t'd. and 
\\7110nl D1en all OYC'r the nation honor 
n nd \\Tho is honol't'd allover the 
world beeause above and beyond and 
(,,,'Pt' all ht ,va:;:; 11101'(' respon:;:;ible for 
0'..U' Constitution than any other man 
t l1a! eyer liv{'<i--and that waH Alex
andpr 1-Iamilto!l-speaking' on this 
very Rubject said in "The Federalist" 
on page threl" "An enlightened zeal 
fot' the energy and efticiency of gov
(-rnn1c'nt ,vi]] be stig-lnatized, as the 
offspring" of a temper fond of despotic 
PO\Ve-f', and hostile to the principles of 
1ibe)'t~T. An oyer-scrupulous jpalouEiY 
of danger to the rights of the people, 
which is 1110re- commonly the fault of 
the head than of the heart, will be 
n-'-pn~sf'nted as mere pretence" ana 
artifice: thl' stalp gait fOl' popularity 
at the e"penH" of public good, 1t 
will be forg"otten, on the one hand, 
that jealous~ is the usual concom
itant of violpnt love, and that the 
noble enthusiasm of liberty is too 
apt to be infected with a spirit of 
narrow and illiberal dIstrust. On the 
other hand, it will be equally [01'
g"ott,'n that the \'igor of government 
is essential to the security of liberty: 
t.hat in thp eonten1plation of a .sound 
and \vell-infonTIC'd jud).!,;n1cnt their in
terests can never be separated: and 
that a dang'erons ambition more often 
lurl"s bphind the spacious mask of 
zeal [OJ' the rights of the people than 
under the forbidding appearance of 
zeal for the firn1ness and efficiency 
of government. History will teach 
llS that the former has been found 
a nluch more certain roa_1 to the in
troduction of despotism than the lat
ter: and that of those men who have 
o\'erturned the liberties of republics 
the greatest number have begun t.heir 
caret'!' by paying" an obsequious court 
to the people; commencing dema
gogUR, and ending tl'yants." 

Health is a national nsset. The 
health of a boy 01' girl up here in the 
State of Maine is not only a matter 
of vital concern to the home and to 
the State and to thi,; section of the 
country, but to all thc' country, That 
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money ha~ b(;pn appropriated at 
\\'ashington. I f we do not take it, 
there it is. !\OW, \vhc'l'e do \yp for 
one instant .sacrlficC' one bit of our 
,sl' 1 f respect. 011t' hi t of ou r sovpr
eignty, in taking' a part of that of 
which we have already paid a part 
in our taxes'? 

St~yel'al years ago it \vas then IllY 
dut~r, a:- 1 saw it. standing' \vithin a 
'"PI'.\' fp\v fcpt of here. to oppose the 
Pl'OPO..,illOl1 of \\~On1en voting. 1 .!lcted 
then just a.s I sa\v the argUment 'lnd 
I ;-;ay n()\v that this is the first pro
p(j~jtion that \ve have ~t.'t'n that is 
bacl(pd by united \Vornan .support. The 
g(:ntlelTIan .says the \VOll1en are not 
united bad, of it. All rig-ht, thEn 1 
\vill .say relative' to the argument (In 

\varnan's suffrage that thC' \VunlPl1 

\Ycrc not unitpc1 hack of th[lt. Probably 
they w('re not, bul tlw way they have 
gone to the poll~ and the interest 
they ba\'(~ manifc,sted in g'ovcl'nmf'nt 
and the ~:ood they aI'(~ doing in gov
Pl'nlnl-nt ha~ dt'monstl'atcd that Ulf'Y 
are an actiyc:, \'igorolls. militant 
fol'c(~_ And certainly no man can 
g-ajnsay that the active, vigorous, 
militant sentiment of \\r()n1~'fI \vhf) ar~ 
inter-psted in politics Qnd things 
politic is baek of this rnt.'a;-;ure. There 
cannot be an;\' harm in it lInless \ve 
arp ~:::oing to srnil'ch the escutchi:~on 

of our f:oY('reignty. 1 think )'fr. 
fTarnilton tal{es eare of thaL If not, 
then] eommend you to the prcc'?dent 
that ha:-. already been established in 
~·our o\vn state in thC' nlattc'r of yonI' 
State Univprsity. (Applanse). 

:VII'. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, may I a~k the attention of 
the Housp for a fc\v l110nlcnts in re
ply to somp of the argu'1lents of the 
gentlema n from Augu~ta, .:III'. Tda
ller? 1 fol1o\ved. as you did, his t'P

rna rks \vith gTea t interest, and I 
noticpd, as you did, that in parti('ular 
h(' insisted that the opposition of 
tho:;:;(' who arc not in favor of this 
State's ,,,I opting- the Sheppard
Towner act may be divided into three 
parts-the objections on technical 
grounds, economic g'l'ounds and poli
tical or politic grounds. 1 \\Ti~h to 
add that we who are opposed to 
adopting the "hC'ppard-Tc)wner ad in 
thi~ Statf' may also basp our objf'c
tions upon social and moral groundfl; 
and I was v('ry much pleased, .:Ill'. 
Speaker, that m,' friend, the gentle_ 
man from AUg'llsta, as well as I ('uuld 
understand his argument, got the 
ma~k from the original claim of the 
proponents of this l11eusure and 

clearly brought it forth-at least no 
other inference could I draw-that it 
is not money that they want, it is 
1,~t\deI'H.l int(-'rferencf': and instead of 
the position of thE:' opponents of the 
nlajol'it y' l't'port being in~incere, it 
scem:--. tu me that the position of the 
proponents is insinct:'re, Othl~r\vise 

they would be willing that this 
House should adopt the minority re
port, i)ccause if they n'ally believed 
that th., mothers and the babies of 
this Statf::: \vern in such crying nped 
of financial assi~tancf' as their 
propag"anda has g:i\"en dS to under
stand, they would be' g-lad to take 
mone~ ft'om <-1.ny ROU t'ce. and most 
particularly fronl ttl8 tr'?a;-;:ury of the 
StatC' of l\Iaine, and disregard the 
F'edt::ral Government part of it. es
pecially if they could g'?t mo!'~ mun"y 
from \lte State than th.,y .;()ulrl get 
by joining with the Federal govern
ment in the cnforcement of this 
Sheppard-Tow,.er act. 

There \vas laid on our desk, "fl'. 
Speaker and l\lembers of the Hou '. 
two or three \veeks ago a pampnJ .. ~~ 
headed by th~ words, "\Vhat is the 
Life ot the Daby \Vorth?" And in 
lal'i_~'e print rig-ht under it, ",Vhat is 
the Life of the Mother Worth?" This 
,vas obviouslv intendc'd as nn apppal 
to out" ,-3ymp~thie~. Those of us vvho 
are opposed to the 8hf'ppard-'l~ovvncr 
act are placed in th(' embarrasing
situation that \Ve are presumed to be 
disinte!'ested in the qUE":o:tion of what 
i~ the life of the baby worth and 
what is the !ife of the mother worth. 
1 studied this pamphlet very earc
fully and becanse, although r rna,\' not 
be a follower of the g-reat "utho,.;ty, 
""-Iexa nder Hamil ton, to the full ex
u~nt pel'haps, T am a gn""at admirer 
of 'l'homas Jefferson and Patrick 
Hem'v and I am interested in the 
livc~ .. 'of mothers and the lives of 
things generally, an,] J hope that 
,'ou all have studied this pamphlet 
becau,'e it i~ fillC'd with half-truths, 
that lYlGst in~idious form of decepli In, 
worse than an outright falschoc,d be, 
cause 11" n~qull"(,s investi;2,":ltion t() see 
it and to answer it. On the third 
page, on the in::-:ide, this is l::-tid down: 
"lts adll1ini.stratinll is not centralized 
in the Federal Government. The 
State authoritie~ fOl'mul"te the phn;; 
under \\'hich the \vork is to be done 
and carry out those plans. to The Statf' 
authorities formulate the plans, but 
they (,annot get a doll"r of the Fed
eral money until those plans are 
agTeed to, ratified and adopted by 
the Chief of the Children'" Bureau, 
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the Surgeon_General of Public 
Health, and the Commissioner of 
Education, off in vVashington. That 
is an absolute fact. 

On the second page of thp pamp~~
let, the pamphlet says: ",Vhat tile 
l\laternity and Infancy Act is. Thee 
plans submitted by the States an,1 
approved by the Board vary greatly 
in accordance \-vith Rtate needs and 
the progress already made in infant 
\velfare vvork. They include such 
measures as the following: 

"Classes for rnothers in prenatal 
care, distribution of literature on pre
natal and infant care and letters to 
PI'OSpccUv(' lTlothers. Incrca He in nUln

bel' of \v('l1-baby stations. Increase in 
r.umber of public health nurses and 
enl1110yment of supervising nurses. Jn1-
provcment in birth and death registra
tion," 

No\\' I anl not one of those who stand 
f(,r the old, half-century ago Victorian 
simpliCity, Victorian prudery; but I 
regret to sec this modern tendency of 
\vhieh we see so 11luch no\vadays,-to 
discuss bcfor(~ nlixed audiences ques
tions of eugenic, prenatal care, nlater
nity, and the like. rrhesC' subjects are 
disC'uHsed freely n<nvadays eyen though 
girls of tendpr years may be in the 
audience. For myself I would prefer 
to ignOfP this; but as this propaganda 
has raised that question, T wish to call 
attention to the fact that in June, 1919, 
this Children's Bureau called a great 
public meeting in \\'ashington for the 
I;urIJOSc of fonnuluting plans to get the 
heppard-Towner act through Congress, 

and to that end they summoned men 
and women. not only from all over the 
pountry, but from all over the wor1d
Russians who believed in state father
hood and motherhood, parenthood of 
the state; who believed that the child 
i.s an econorrlic unit; Japanese to tell 
the American Christian mother how to 
bring up hpr child. Among other 
things they announced their plans, and 
these words here an. taken from their 
plans. Evidently, by the wording, they 
do not giv2 the full plans of this prop
aganda that was given to us, perhaps 
because it begins-the statement of 
their plans that was published and sent 
broadcast throughout the country at 
government expense, under the govern
ment stamp, from the government 
printing office. The first one says here, 
"Maternity or prenatal center3 suffi
cient to provide for all cases not re
Ceiving prenatal supervision frOlTI pri
vate physlCians' *. The applica
tion of the ,Vasserman (syphilis) test 

when indicated." You do not find that 
in there. You find that in the original 
plans. That js the purpose of the 
Children'l:; Bureau in \Vashington to 
make plans, to send out field agents, 
to en tel' homes, to ask mother" such 
questions as "Ha"vc you taken the 'Yas
SCl'n13n test," and various other qU(-"f]

tions of that kind. This was published 
as a g'overnment document entitled. 
"Standard of Child Welfare." 

"-e American people respect our g'O\"

crnnlent, dnd many pf us, unforrunate
ly, when we think of the federal go\"
cl'nment, thmk of Eompthing that exists 
Hn entity by itself. That is not true. 
This Children's Bureau is a part of the 
government. It is the government func
tioning in that direction. \\"hen they 
send out that pamphlet, it is as if the 
governlncnt was reo..Jrnrnending them to 
the people. No\v among the speakers 
t this meeting in June, 1919, was a cer 

tain Dr. Royal Meeker, and in this 
bulletin of the Standard of Child \Yel
fare there is a quotatic,n of what this 
Dr. Royal Meeker said: ""'hether we 
<1i~cuss babies, baspball, bolshevisl11 or 
the binomial tl",or.\" , we finally come up 
against the fundamental philosophy of 
life-the meaning of creation. \\"hat 
is it all about? Many economic discus
sions deal with babies chiefly as poten
tial labor power * * *. I take it that 
the Children's Bureau has been estab
lished for a purpose quite similar to 
that which brought about the estab
lishment of the Bureau of Animal Hus
bandry." 

My friend, the gentleman from Au
gusta (Mr. Maher), referred to the 
State aid that we have received for 
the maintenance of the University of 
Maine, for agricultural work, and the 
like>. This Dr. Royal Meeker evidently 
believed that the enforcement of the 
Maternity Act would also come under 
the Agricultural Department. It is 
true, very true, that this State and 
other states have been accepting Fed
eral Ald for roads, for poultry, and 
other animal industry, but it is a bad 
precedent to establish, and one that 
really must be stopped. If your friend 
who steals an automobile, wl10n 
brought to the bar of a court of justice 
should be entitled to plead that, as 
horses always were stolen in the past 
that he is justified in stealing an auto
mobile. You can imagine how far he 
would get with that. Now I can re
member when the Federal Government 
did not appropriate any money for 
poultry or for the care of chickens. 
\Vhen I was a YOUTlg rellow I can re-
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Inc-Inber ·when eggs cost 25 cents a doz
pn at whole~ale. The last I knew III 

L~wiston they cost 75 ""nts a dozen to 
the consumer. If the Federal Govern
ment has no better success with babies 
than it had with chickens, I think that 
,n' had better let it alone. (Applause.) 

Mr. Speaker. a word more: 1 have 
the profoundest respect for the lady 
and es!,ccially for the FederatIOn of 
,,'um('n's Clubs, but I cannot follow 
them Ihe whole distance. I do not pre
sum" that the Maine State Federa tiun 
of "Tolnen's Clubs is a vart and parcel 
of the New York State Fc~:deration, but 
thprc is a comnlunity interest, I fear. 
though I hope there is not; and I hope 

'that the lady from Fort Kent (Mrs. 
Pinkhaln) will so assure us, hecause 
1 was reading within a f(Ow weeks that 
th" New York State Federation of 
"'omen's Clubs adopted a resolution or 
cprtain legislation that they want the 
New York Legislature to enact, and 
8 mongo it was this: They want the 
I'\ew York State Legislature to enact 
a law requiring th(' finger printing of 
a 11 babies, of all expectant mothers, of 
all parties to a proposed marriage, and 
of all deccas"d persons. Now. mem
bers of t he House, I can follow the 
I'\ew Yorl' State Federation part way. 
If I were a member of the New York 
State Assembly, would vote for that in 
part. I would vote to h8 ve dead men 
finger printed. That might be all right 
in a democracy, but so fa.' as the rest 
goes, I should be very sorry to see 
such legislation tver enacted either in 
New York State or any other state. 
Such tend<encics are dangerous-the 
tendency toward the centralization of 
power. I do not want to go into the 
question of what was originally behind 
the Sheppard-Towner act which I lis
tened to at the hearing before tl'.(' com
mittee. It seems to me it is not now 
important because the Sheppard-Tow
Iler act is now the law; there is no 
doubt of that. The proposition that 
foces us is whether or not we will put 
the approval of the Statc of Maine upon 
the proposition that the State stand by 
the expectant mother during the time 
of expectancy, that the State under
takes to becomE' an overseeing partner 
in that event. 'rhey may r2ply, they 
do reply, that no mother is bound to 
2ccept the aid or oversight of the 
State; yet the fact remains that the 
State will assume to do it, and they 
reply that no State or Federal author
ities can enter the house against the 
will of the mother. But how do we 
know, once we enter into this u'ldertak-

ing, but what before future Legisla
tUl'(~S they will come, those "Tho are in 
favor of this kind of kgislation, and 
say: "Thc'rf' are certain mothers in 
the State who stand in our way, who 
refuse this benificent aid of the State 
of l'daine and of the Federal Govern
rnent, and we ask no\v for an amend
ment to ]lut leeth int') this law-not 
because "'c hate them, but because \ve 
love them. and we will make them good 
and healthy bv for""." \\'ho can speak 
for what fut~re Legislatures may do 
under those eircunlstanccs? 

The lady who first introduced this 
proposition in the House of Represent
atives at ,Vashing-ton was Miss Jean
I:tte Rankin of Montana. Has it work
ed successfully in the State of 
Maine? T~here iH a vrecedent. 
In 1910, Miss Rankin waS ckcted 
to the Hous.,. In 1916, the state of 
Montana-thp Go,'ernor, the Legisla
ture and the state authorities-agreed 
that there should be set up in Montana 
a model worksbop, as you might call 
it; and they went and did the same 
l'ind of work as is proposed now. Field 
agents, spinst.?rs mostly of this Chil
dren's Burp,u!. went through the state, 
and tl.o· reported that they did not 
miss more than ten to twenty ex
pectant lTIothcrs of that state. ~ow in 
the year 1915, according to the United 
States census of 1919, the mat"rnal 
mortality in Montana was nineteen per 
one hundrc'd thousand of population. 
In 19] 6, when they started their prop
aganda of pamphlets, circulars, maps 
and charts to expectant mothers, it 
had risen to twenty-two. In 1917, the 
state of Montana and the Children'S 
Bureau of the Federal Government 
"'-ere -working fine and the machinery 
was going. The mortality then rose 
from twenty-two to twenty-eight per 
one hundred thousand. In 1918, it 
went to thirtv-five. Now it must be 
said that in 1in8 the flu also was r'lg
ing. In 191!). the Children's Bureau 
ran out of money and had to stop, and 
although that also was a flu year. the 
mortality immediately dropped from 
thirty-five per one hundred thousand to 
twenty-six per one hundred thousand. 
Now proponents of this measure make 
the most of it! Have the real mothers 
of this State come to this State and 
asked for this kind of legislation? Is 
it not strange that after this one hun
dred years or more of the statehood of 
the State of Maine, is it not strange 
after the four hundred years of the 
American people living upon this con
tinent, is it not strange that after the 
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thousands of years of children that 
have been born into thi:-; wurld \yi1hout 
state' aid. is it not strange that tIl(' ne
cessity has suddenly arisen and the 
"vclfar~~ of society is in danger unless 
we go inlo an undertaking "\vhC'·l'r·by wo 
P0l'111it the Ff-"'dpra 1 g"OVerll111Pnt to say 
,,,hat ldnd of teachings shedl lH' given 
tu n10the1';:;;, ,,yhat kind of ll1cdicinc or 
what kind of docto]'s, and what kind of 
spinster field agents shall be sent out 
froll1 '\Tashington? 1 have spen some 
of thos(' 1l1otherf.:. You have. .1 can 
imng'in" the family of tIl(' (ath"r and 
the 1110thcr that mal~e up the backbone 
of the l}('oplc of the ~tate of !\laine. 
:VIany a time I have been in their 
houses. Imagine some of them that 
you have Heen-the \vorking pf'oplc, 
the Rteady people vrho are not in po1i
tics. rrhpy do not iool{ for jobs in 
POlitICS or offices. 1"hey would not ac
cept them if offered to them. Go to 
thpir house the latter part of the after
noon when the good mother has been 
l;rep3ring not dinner, but RUppel'. ready 
for her rnan who is CODling honlP frOlTI 
his \vork! The children have come O,lt 

of scllool, four or five different ones of 
them. You can smell in that house a 
smell perhaps of corn beef and cab
bage and yellow soap. \Vhen you enter 
you are not met by a pretty maid with 
It cap on her head. You go into the, 
kitchen and yoU sit down and talk 
with the mother, the ladY of the house, 
and you find that the troubles of the 
day, that the troubles of the children 
who have come home from school,-you 
find that the poor rnother is tired; .she 
is cross; but she gets the supper ready 
for the man and the children, she puts 
til(> children to bed after they are 
washed and mended and patched up, 
their faces and their hands. and she 
sits down to patch and mend thp 
panties and the st0cKlngs; and tired 
as she may be, there is a song in the 
heart of that woman-the song of the 
ages. the song of motherhood. And the 
good man who has worked hard all 
day takes from the shelf in the kitchen 
the pipe. the pipe that the moth"r has 
often looked at and wondered how he 
could smoke such a strong pipe,-but 
he is a strong man. He sits down and 
he smokes and reads the evening paper. 
Now he knows that the Legislature is 
in session because he sees It in tho 
headlines. He has perhaps very vague 
ideas ahout the powers of the Legis
lature and the powers of the govern
ment. He is more interested in the 
baseball dope. He reads that Christie 
Mathewson-"Big Six Mathewson" has 

hought the Boston l-iraves, and h(' 
l'f'(-1rls tilat the Lcp:islature is going to 
ndjllurn nretty ~oon. thanI.;: God ~ 
( Laughter.) An(1 he l'(-'ad~ that Lanr; 
i;-; on the joh \\"i111 C01'11 and all i~ \yflll 
\\-ith 011' c'arth, and. as \10 tinish('s his 
pilH'. he: UUli.lllS the ashe'S frnl1l the 
vive into th(' ('on] hod, nnd h0' sits and 
thin};::s. Tht' children sl('el1 on neace
full)'. Tlw olrl elocl' on th(' shelf 0\"(>]" 

the stO\-(' ticks the Ininutes a"-flY, and 
l1('rhaps the cat purrs; and as th(' good 
"iff' 111C'no;-; the el"thes and stncldng:;-;. 
h(> is thinking of the future of tl10~f' 

childrPll. He is thinking pcrhal)s that 
h(, will giY(, tho;"C' chi1dl'C'Yl a bc·tu·r 
start in lire than he had himself. 
Dreaming! Dreanling! If \ve otfi('i;tls 
hpl'0 in this State want to ('nt('l' that 
IlousC', l('t us stf'V softly; \VC' al'f> tn'ad
ing On hallowed ground. The mothers 
of this State ha' .. e been doing their 
duty and bringing' children into this 
world who are protected and guarded 
1hC'· libt'rtic::;, a~ Tny friend frOll) Au
gusta said of tili!' great nation for 
four generations. They will continup 
to do it without n ~heP\lard-Townel' 
"ct, and the) will do it succesRfully. 
They probably n('\'cr heard of tlw 
Spartan mother who said to her boo'. 
"Go forth to the wars and come with 
your shield unsullied." I. myself, in 
the late war, in the volunteer days 
her(' in L('wiston. heard a mother say 
to her boy, "JimrrLie, if you don't driyp 
that crHZ,' Kais(;r back to Berlin. don't 
you ever ~how yourself in this house 
again." (Applause.) 

Mr. Speaker and Members of tlw 
House. forgivte me for talking so long. 
1 aro~p in answer to some of the ar
g-Ul1lPnts (If 1hf' g'0ntlf'man \\'ho nrc'
celled mE', and have used more tinl(, 
than I should. I believe that no mvre 
important question ""ill come beforf' us 
during this session. I hope, I know. 
that everyone \vill vote Conscientiously 
according to wllat he believes is for 
the best interests of the State and th" 
g-ood mothers of the children born and 
to be born in this State. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the representative from Fort 
Kpn t. Mrs. Pinkham. 

(At this point. Mr. Baker of Steu
ben assumed the Chair.) 

Mrs. PINKHAM of Fort Kent: Mr. 
Speaker, I will llrst endeavor to an
swer and clear up some of the argu
ments brought up by the opponents of 
thi~ bill. One of the opponents stat
Ad that we would have less hy accept
ing the Sheppard-Towner act than by 
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"ccepting the minority report. As a 
maUer' of fact by accepting the Shep
pard-Towne;r act 'Yf; would have alJou1 
$25,000 a :'o'ear, 'vh(~rC'as the n1inority 
report would give us only about $1".-
000 a year. 

The section added by the eommitt.'E' 
was not for the reason that \Vc ,vere 
afraid that the sanctity of the home 
was going to be invaded, but it was at 
the request of certain people who want
(>d that section of th" Pederal Eet re
peated. 

Again, the \\'ork th.:it the Childr0n's 
P.ureau did 1n l\lontana was the survey 
cf a homesteading county, and did not 
,·xt,'nd over all those years in which 
staii:stics \vere quoted. but covered only 
a small section of the state; and if 
there was any explanation of the in
crease in the death rate which could 
be attribut"d to the influence of the 
Children's Bureau, it would be in the 
fact that registration was more ac
curate; that the increase was more 
c!pparf'nt Ulan l'cal. Of course there 
vyaS SOJllC inereasc~ due to influenza. 

It has be,m stated that most of the 
physicians in ;\laine are opposed to 
this act 1 have a letter from a very 
prominent physician in l\Iaine-I have 
not asked him whether [ could read 
it or nato-so I \vi1l not give his 
name. He says as follovvs: 

"Out of the one thous"n j physicians 
in Maine, probably well under one 
hundred have ever seen the act. The 
rest have no first-hand information 
regarding it whatever. The .Journal 
of the American Medical Association 
opposed this legislation in the be
ginning. .Mainly because the work 
IS in charge of the Children's 
Bureau instead of the Public Health 
Service. This position prejudiced 
medical men who were finally stam
peded by the mistaken statement 
fl'om olle of their most public spirit
ed physicians that the purpose of the 
bill was to take child birth out of 
the hands of the practicing physi
cians and put it in charge of the 
State, Health Department, thereby 
depriving them of an important part 
of their practice. 

"On the other hand, of the phy
sicians who took the trouble to look 
up for themselves the actual pro
visions of the law, a majority ex
pressed themselves in favor of ac
cepting at least such funds as could 
be obtained under the Act without 
additional appropriation Oil the part 
of the State. The Public Relations 

Committee of the illaine Medical As
sociation. for instance, \vhich prob_ 
ably gave the matter more thought 
than any other group. took this posi
tion v.~ith but one dissenting vot0'. 
The matter, was brought up -by the 
opponents of the Act in the annual 
meeting of the A_ssociation last ,I une, 
wi lh thl' purpose of obtaining an ex
pression <Jf this approval. The 
opponents were laboring under thc 
delusion that acceptance of the mon
ey "\vould give I'~ederaI authol'i ties 
rig'hts to operate in the Stal~ of 
Maine, which they do not now have, 
whereas l'f-~jecting the lTIOney wou1d 
depri\'e thnn of such rights. Sp'""ifI
cally mentionC'd was the right to 
inVl'Rtigate the causes of the abnurm
al infant death rate in the State. 
Fortunately, the legal adVisors of 
the ;\laine Medical Association had 
been consulted on this point and 
when their statement that the Fed
eral Goycrnment already possesses 
such privilf~ge.s just as it possesses 
the privilege of making the census 
and that neither accepting or reject
ing this Act would effect their con
stitutional right or those of the citi
zens of .!Hajne, the subject was 
dropped. 

"From 
reason to 
of the act 
cd to the 
as exists 

these experiences, tlave 
believe that if the purpose 
had not been misreprpsf'nt
physicians no such feeling 
would have developed." 

Anybody who was present at the 
hearing on this act probably got the 
impression that all sorts of horr-ible 
things were contemplated by it. I 
expected to have to defend the ')ur
poses of the act as well as to show 
the necessity for it. However, if 
you are inclined to acc"pt either 
neport of the committee it will not 
be necessary to plead for funds with 
which to combat tl1P high death-rate 
of mothers and babies in this State, 
a death-rat<> so high that the m<'tto 
of our State might very literally be 
used in describing it. For \ve 11 ,,"',t 

only lead in infant mortality rate "t" 
white babIes in the regislration area 
but our maternal mortality rate is 
highest in the ten state, which have 
had accurate returns for the past six 
years. and among those states are 
many with conditions similar to ')Hr 
own. The other New En.;land states, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Michigll.n 
and Minnesota. I could stand here 
probably an hour and read off statist
ics but most of the time I am afrflid 
I should be alone. So I shall say 
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that I ha,~c spent many hours study
ing the vital statistics of our Rtatf'
they a l'e all do\vn j n the "T ibrary 
\vhere ~,.,.uu can all :,:,tudy tllem if yun 
arc su inclined, but I vvaJ'n you •. :'3 t 
if you have any imagination at all 
YOl~ \vil} not find the rcadill~~ ptea~
ant. I haY8 no intc-ntion of dra-w
ing any harro\ving pl(:t_ur>~~~. bnt 
briefly in 1920 the infan~ mortcdity 
rate was 103 pel' thousand live births, 
the total was 1798 in addition to 750 
still-births. In the same year, 124 
mothers died from causes directly 
attributable to childbirth, or one out 
of every 14G. The astounding thing 
is that these rates are not decreas
ing, rather they appear to be in
('n~a8ing. 

I hold no brief for the sacredness 
of statistics but all vital statistics 
being' subject to the samc sources 
o[ error they are useful [or compara_ 
tive purposes. The question now is, 
do we wish to hold this position in 
the eyes of the world, and if not, 
what can be done about it? At least 
we can say that we ought to make 
considerable .effort to reduce these 
death-rat(>s with every assurance 
that it can be done if we can judge 
by the experiences of other localities 
which have tt'ied it According to 
the most conservative 'lnd scientific 
estimat.'s about 40 per cent .)f the 
deaths' of both mothers and infants 
is preventable. The fact that these 
percentages work out to al,nost 
exactly thf' same figures is the best 
proof in the world, to my mind, of 
the need for and the value of pre
natal instruction and instruction in 
the propel' care of infants. That i~ 
the sort of work which your State 
Department of Health would do if it 
had the funds. And T don't think 
anybody really thinks that they 
would do the work in any objectiun
able 01' nonsensical way. 

It would be absurd to say that the 
acceptance of this bill wuul<1 prevent 
all the unnecessary deaths but in 
every case where work of the oort 
contemplated has been done the 
death-rate has been materially re
duced. The returns in actual mortey 
value' would be many times the 
amount expended. The Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company estimates 
the average cash value or cost of a 
newly-born baby as $90. On this 
basis if we could have saved 40 per 
cent of the babies who died in this 
State in 1920, the saving would have 
amounted to about $64,000. 'Ll' came 
authority estimates that at Ii lC :veal's 

of age a child represents "",T, illvest
ment of $950. You can do your own 
multiplying for the total oaving rep
resented as most deaths of ch-ildren 
occur in the first year of life. 1t 
seems almost insulting to put the 
case on this level and I shall not 
attempt any estimate of the value of 
a mother. I thinl' most of you had 
good onf'S sometin1e. 

According to the two drafts report
ed by your committee the question 
has narrowed itself down to whether 
we wish to accept Federal aid and 
co-operation or \vhether \ve \ViHh to 
go to it on our own initiative. The 
majority report fal'ors the first plan 
for the following reasons: First-\Ve 
would have about $10,000 a year more 
lmder the Federal plan. Second-It 
would cost the taxpayers of the State 
$8,000 to $~I,OOO a year less, and Third 
-The State Depa.rtment of Health 
would have a fiv(·-year program on 
which to work. These three reasons 
seem to me rather important, and in 
addition I personally feel that co-op
eration with the Federal Board would 
be a very good thing'. In the 42 states 
which have accepted the act I am 
told there has been no criticism of 
the way it is being worked out. In 
every case except two the flrst plan 
of the State has been accepted. In 
those two cases the states proposed 
to use some of the money to subsi
dize private institutions, a thing 
which ",~as contrary to the provisions 
of the Act. and new plans were pre
sented and approved. The Chief of 
the Children's Bureau states that it 
is their conception of their duty in 
respect to the administration of the 
act that they are to see that the 
money is spent for the purpose for 
which it is appropriated. An audito' 
is employed for that purpose. The 
other flve members of the division 
are two physicians, a public health 
nurse-who at the request of the dif
ferent states, are consulting with 
them, also a clerk and a stenogra
phe~. 

T wish to consider briefly some of 
the objections I have heard to ac
cepting the Federa.l Act. First-The 
constitutionality of the Act has been 
questioned by Massachusetts. Their 
reason. no doubt, for this attitude, is 
that any Federal aid act takes from 
them about a, dollar for every 
thirty cents they receive. In the 
case of Maine this is just reversed, 
we get about a dollar for every 
thirty-flve cents we contribute in 
taxes for these Federal aid purposes. 
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[t seems very unlikely that the law 
will be declared unconstitutional be
cause so many appropriations have 
been made under the general welfare 
clause of the constitution. During 
the long debate in Congress this ques
tion was discussed at great length, 
and among those who voted in favor 
of the bill were all of the Maine del
eg·ation. And 1 rather think they ex
pected Maine to get some of the bene
fit. In the final votes in congress only 
seven senators and ~9 representatIves 
voted against the measure. You have 
all noticed in the papers recently the 
ruling of a Justice of the Silpreme 
Court of the District of Cnlumbia 
pointing to the constitutionality of 
the act. If it is constitutional to 
look after the education of the child 
why is it not equally constitutional 
to see that he lives to the educational 
age? If you are so inclined you can 
work up quite an argument against 
public education. It would be just 
about as sensible as an d.rgumellt 
against public health wor'k which 
must necessarily be largely educa
tional. 

The doctrine of states' rights, the 
fear of paternalism and of the ill 
effects of Federal aid are mOre po
tent arguments. 1 have tried to shoW 
that in the administration of the act 
there is no meddling interference. 
The purpose of the act was to stimu
late states where little Or no work 
had been done along tllese lines. And 
properly-because surely a' high 
phase of governmental activity is 
le,dslation for the purpose of better
ing' the conditions of human life and 
gi\'ing' every child an equal chance, 
l'itate rights should' be carefully 
guarded' but there are e,en greater 
rights, th''; rig'ht of every child to b~ 
well-born and 'to have, a mother, liv
ing' and well. 1 believe that local 
intere'st would' be so' stimulated by, 
public health work in these lines that 
aftel~the five-yea, peribd OVeT which 
the aCt extends; the work, would 'go 
-on thl'Oug-ilvOlllntary" organizations 
and :th'e' death-I'ate cc;r{tinue to de-
'crease; (1 .. ' 

Fei'fer'al aid a~ a bugbear would be 
more "·ccfrivincing if \ve \vere not re
ceiving' it in so many departments 
and without ma'ny objections, Very 
reasonably it is said that perhaps the 
Federal Goyernment ha~' gorte far 
enoug'h, 'in that direction, Rut the 
place to stop that is in Congress, 
which has taxed us for this appro
priation' and our proportionate share 
of the"tax amounts to about $5600, 
Th<,y,will,give us $lo,179'a'yeal', The 

danf.!:er of gifts may be .; real one, 
although the 4~ states which have 
accepted the act seem to be willing to 
take the ,·isk. If we can accept over 
a million and a half of Federal aid 
as we did last year in eight depart
ments, "'hy will this adcliUonal sum, 
less than one per cent of that amount, 
cause us to lose our sclf-respect and 
our heads and turn us all into bol
sheviks? Nobody who knows the tem
per of our people need fpar that we 
will lose our sense of self-reliance 
and our fine freedom from such a 
cause or from any cause. \Vhy is it 
that when Federal aid is given to 
roads, 01' forests, or agricultu ral OJ' 

vocational education-in other words 
to the improvement of economic con
ditions-that nobody cries "Social
ism"? Did anybody object to our 
State Department of Health receiv
ing about $10,000 in 1920 for com
batting social diseases? Why pick on 
this small Federal appropriation 
which is evidently so much needed? 
We should realize that health is 
wealth just as much as forests and 
farms. No, try as I may, I find it 
impossible to shUdder over the dan
ger in this small amount of Federal 
aid. 

There is just one other point that 
1 want to touch on-the talk that has 
been heard in the corridors of the 
State House to the effect that only 
one or two women in the State want 
this work done, that my point of view 
does not repr<'sent the majority of 
women in the State, Now 1 am per
fectly willing for all the world to 
know that l deeply resent such insin
uations, that 1 do not claim to rep
resent anybody but myself, but that 
as far as I am able to guage public 
oprnion there are very few women 
wh" understand the bill who are not 
in favor of it particural:\' when they 
realizl' the situation, 1 am not i11" 
favor of this bill beca:use 1 introduced 
it, butl introduced it because 1 was 
and am in favor of it, It seems to 
me to be one clear call for action 
alld I: hope we will answer it in the 
m"~t effectiy" way, which 1 believe is 
the "Ii option of the majority report; 

(Arplause), 
At this point the Speaker resumed 

the Chair, 
Mr. MOODY, of York: :Mr, Speaker; 

it wi II ta I<e me about .. a minute to de
fine m~' position. I belong to what is 
called the Old Guard, I am somewhat 
of a Statf' rights man, and I certainly 
believe that in case of necessity The 
mothers and the babies of the State of 
Maine can be takpn care of by the 
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State of Maine without any entangling 
alliance with the Federal government. 
That is all I have to say. (Applause.) 

Mr. GAGNg of Lewiston: Mr. Speak
er and Gentlemen of the House: I 
will undertake not to detain you very 
long on this matter. I for one ean 
speak 1'ro111 experience. I have raised 
eigh teen children, and 1 should not 
,,'ant 111Y daughters, or anyone in whom 
1 was interested, to be interfered with 
in my home. I have raised children 
that I am proud of. 1 have been in a 
good many homes, and talked with a 
good many mothers. and 1 would not 
want anyone to interfere in the bring
ing up of my children; and when the 
mothers of the State of Maine can 
raise such a splendid body of legisla
tors as we have here, such a lovely 
gathering of women and men as there 
1.-; he'!'t'. tbey need no interference. 1 
think they know how to do it. (Ap
piau~e.) 

Mr. CUMMINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker and Members of the House: 
I have no desire to burden you with 
any extended remarks; 1 merely rise to 
justify, if 1 may, the vote whieh I 
sha II cast on thiS occasion. 1 bave 
read somewhere that everyone should 
be able to give a reason for the faith 
that is in him. I understand perfectly 
well that this is a matter upon which 
\ ('n- able !llen and W0l11en differ. \V"e 
have heard some very excellent ad
dresses today upon this question. I 
have n0 quarrel with the man who 
thinks differently from what I may 
think upon this matter, but it seems to 
n10 that when you boil the thing down. 
it is me-rely this: ,Ye have in th" State 
uf )Iaine an organization to do this 
worl<. and which is doing this work. 
Thp propositlnn is that it shal1 re
"'('i"p, 01' may receIve, from the Fed
"ra I government the amount appor
t ioned to this State for carrying on the 
worl< whiC'h It IS already doing. In 
('I'de!' to rccei ve that, our own board 
plaC'es before the national authority 
h plan under which they are now 
{'xpcndtng their o"\vn money and under 
which they will expend the aid to be 
I'P C'(' 1 ved from the national government. 
I am' as jealous perhaps as almost 
<Jnyone of foreign interference in local 
affnit'~. [f I belin'ted that this act, or 
t he purpose of this act, or the receiv
ing of Ij~('d('l'al aid in carrying it out. 
would invade the home. or interfere 
with the rights of our citizens, you 
l11ay rest assured that I would be op
posed to it. 

This is a matter which 1 have taken 

some time in considering. I have given 
\ ery scant cornt'ort to ('ither side that 
have approached in regard to my opin
ion on this n-latter. I have dune the 
best I could to ascertain the facts and 
the bearings of this thing, and my con
clusion is that there would be no inter
ference in our home affairs, no intcr
f('re-ncC' ,vith our rights, if we accppt
cd this small stipend from the lIation
al government. If, by receiving that, 
this organization which we now have 
in this State is to in,'adc the hon1 es and 
trespass upon the rights and privi
kges of our citizens, then, gentlemen. 
what we want to do is to abolish the 
board that we now have. If the time 
ever comes when this board which is 
now in existence and doing this \vark 
does interfere wit h the home and tres
pass upon the rights of our citizens, 
yoU may rest assured that I will be 
one of the first men to try and do away 
with it; but believing as I do that in
tprfcrence of that sort is not threat
ened by receiving this aid from tile na
tional go\'ernment, r shall vote in fa
vor of the majority report on this bill. 
(Applause.) 

Mr. BARWISE of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not wish to take the 
time of this House in recapitulating 
any argurnl'nt that has been made; 
but the best way to find out how a 
111caSUre is working", a measure of na
tional scope. is to inquire how it is 
Y.-orking in those states that have act
ually acceptc'd it. It is very easy to 
throw out bugaboos of fear. Fear is 
the most easily aroused of any of our 
passions, and it is taken advantage of 
by all those who oppose any new idea 
or any advancement in any department 
of I he world's thought. Fatty-two 
8tH tes arc now ,,'orking under this bill 
--forty-two American states-and they 
have not found the purity of the home 
dc'stroyed. They have not found any 
of these terrible things that have been 
portrayed to us that would take place. 
It is also simply a bugaboo that the 
oppontents of this bill are setting up, 
pnd the actual experience of more than 
ninety per cent. of the American peo
Ille is that this law works well in the 
states where they have tried it; and 
thi:-:; Federal govcrnmpnt down in 
\\'ashington. as my friend from Fair
tield (:'vIr. ',"e"ks) tries to talk about 
it as though \Vashington was in an
other country sOlnc\\'herc~down in our 
'Yashington. the capital of our govern
lllcnt. and this Federal government is 
our govcrnnlcnt as 111uch as this State 
gov0rnnlpnt is our government-if 
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th~sc opponents \vere consiBtent in 
their talk that paternalism is the basis 
on which they (;ould reasonably oppose 
this bill, then these very same op
l)onent:-; ought to COine in here and ad
YanCe Ineasurcs whereby we \YQuld re
fuse to recdYe aid in othpr depart
nlcnts of our \vork. If paternalism is 
so hateful in a matter of this sort, why 
is it so beautiful in questions of edu
cation, better cattle and 1D the preser
vation of our forests and all the other 
Jneanf-; whereby \\'c re,~ei\'e aid fronl 
the Federal government'! I merely 
want to say, let us meet this question 
with our judgment and not with our 
emotion, Let us reaSOn with our brains 
and not with our fears, and leaI'll from 
the experience of those states that 
leave actually found this proposition to 
be a good one, (Alllllause.) 

Mr. McDONALD of East Machias: 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, as Chief 
Justice Cornish of our State Supreme 
Court said at a banquet of the Bar 
Association a few weeks ago, we 
have been led to the heights by the 
oratory of the gentleman who pre_ 
ceeded me. Now, 1 just want to say 
a few words to you from the view
point of a practitioner of medicine. 
I have practised in one of our rural 
communities for many ypars and I 
have seen a great many maternity 
cases, and we find a great many com
plications coming up in these cases 
that if the patient had had proper 
care and observation a great nlany 
fatal results might !lave bem) 1)1'('

vented. \Ve have ha·] a very vivid 
picture drawn by the gp.n~leman 
from Lewiston, (Mr. Gagne), in re
gard to the scene in a home of the 
working people of the State of ivl:tine. 
But, he &1'0 told you som8thing; about 
half truths an:! he did not picture to 
you thp. other home where the moth
er, perhaps of five or six children, 
has been taken away through somp. 
neglect or want of care and those 
children left to go through life with
out a mother's care. I think thIn 
the majority of those complicati'Jh" 
arise from the fact that we do not 
see these people and do not properly 
care for them, and I want to voice 
my sentiments in this matter of the 
Sheppard-Towner Bill by saying that 
I think that every medical man in 
the State of Maine should support 
this bill. And I recommend to any 
IIf my friends in this Legislature; 
that i believe that it is the prope;' 
thing, from the yiewpoint of a medi
cal man. (Applause). 

:i\Tr. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker and fellow memi)ers, 1 ~ome 
out emphatically again"t this bill. I 
am a grandfather and I come from 
old Puritanical stock and I am not 
aft'aid 01 being encroached upon 
by foreign nations. Now, to my 
mind. our home is our castle, and we 
can go in and shut the door and it is 
our home and under this Act no one 
can come in and tell us what to 00. 
And I believe that there are old 
maids in this Hou"" todav who can' 
give more advice in regard to bring
ing up children than lots of the 
mothers (Laughter and applause.) 

Mr. GHANVILLE of Parsonfield: 
Mr, Speaker, I would like to support 
the motion of the gentleman [rom 
Naples, :i\lr. Fickett, that the ma
jority report be accepted. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the acceptance of the majority 
report as moved by the gentleman 
from Naples, 1111'. Fickett. Is the 
House ready for the question? 

Mr. REED of Harmony: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to have the 
vote taken by the yeas and nays. 

lVI,'s. PINKHAM of Fort Kent: Mr. 
Speaker, I just want to "',ve it un-> 
derstood by everybody that i~ is ab
solutely untrue that the home would 
be invaded by the acceptance of this 
act. That section which was ob
jected to by one of the opponents of 
the bill was put in in order to make 
that perfectly clear. The field is 
enormous and the harvest is very 
much worth while. Can we affo.ol 
to throwaway thig extr1 ten thous
and dollars which is so much nee:!·'1? 
Can we afford to tax ourselves eight 
or nine thousand dollars more when 
we do not need to? 

The SPEAKER: The Rep .. "senta
tive frm Harmony, lVIr. Heed, moves, 
that the vote be taken by yeas and 
nays. This requires the consent of 
one-fifth of the HOllse. As many as 
are in favor of the vote being taken 
by the yeas and nays will rise and 
stand in their places. 

A sufficient number having arisen 
the yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The ('hair will 
state for the benefit of the members 
that the pending question is on the 
acceptancp. of the majority report. 
A "yes" vote when your name is 
called is a yote to accept the ma
jority report. A "no" vote is a vote 
to reject the majority repClrt. Is the 
House ready for the qu"stion. The 
Clerk will call the roll. 
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YEA-Archibald, Atwood, .\yor, 
nakel', Bartlptt of' Hano\'er, Hal'tlett 
of \\~at('rviJl(', Uar\visf:-', I:eck('tt, Bick
ford, I11aisd('IJ, Homan, J~ou1tnr, Hrad
bUl'Y. Brett, Bnnvll, ('atl'~, Chel'l,}". 
Conant, Cummings, Curtis, Doug-In;.:, 
Dudh-,;\r, Dunbar, Ed'warcis. j;'ickett, 
F'o:-;s, Uile, Gille::;piC', Gilrilour, (;oldth
,,-aitl', Gran\'ille, Hamilton, Ha~-rol'd, 

Hobb.s, Jlou;...::llton, Hutl'!linson, .Jew
ett, ,J ordan of \\'~stbrook, 1, cd, 
I{night, Lam~on, L('athers, Leland, 
LittldiC'lu, Lord of ::louth J'ortiand, 
:llacomber, ;\Iaher, ~lat'tin, lIlcDonald, 
1\101'8e of nath. NadpHll. Ne\\"comb, 
O'Connell, ()Y8rlock, ()wpns, Palmer, 
Pl'rkjns, l)ierce, Pink~lam, J'lulnmpr, 
H<unf'del1, Hanney. l{ay, Hogen;;, Ho
"\v011, Saunders, t-;tevens, ~tonn, ::story, 
To\nlP, White, \Villis-Affirmative-
72. 

;\~\ Y-Adams ot Liberty, AdamR of 
Litchfield. n"lliveau, Donoit, Disbe", 
Brett, Brewster. Chalmers, Clarke, 
Crafts, Dain, J)ov"rning', Drake, Dunn, 
Farley, Finnell, Gagne, Gagnon, Cur
diner Gauvin. Gordon, (;rpenleaf, 
Hale.' lia.llptt, Hammond, Hayes of 
Chelsea, Heal. Hodgkins, Holmes, 
Johnson, Jones, ~lordan of Cape ~~liza
beth, Keene, Kitch('n, Lord of Wells, 
Ludgate, :'.Icllheron, Melcher, l\loody, 
l\lol'rison, Nevins, 1\~ichols, Nicl{el'son, 
Pendleton, Phillips, Pipet', Heed, 
Rounds, Olanders, Oliddall. ::lmall, Olpar
I'O\V, .staple~. Htitham, Htratton, Stur
giS, Tan, Teag'ue, Thomas of ,Yater
\'ili<" Thomas of Lef'ds, Tilden, Weeks, 
'Villiams, \\,ing, \Vinn.-Negativp-
6o . 

. AB~ENT-nurns. Cro\\,Jey, Dilling, 
Gamage, Hayes of Gorham, Jacobs, 
~rorse of Gre0nf', Oakes, Perry. Say
ward, Olmith, \\'hitney, \\'inslow.
Absent-13. 

The SPEAKFJR: Seventy-two hav
ing voted in the ailirmative and 
65 in the negath'p, the motion to 
adopt tht' majority report if: accf'pt
pd, and the matter will lie on the 
table, p(>nding pt'inting under the 
joint rules. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the minority report be indefI
nitely postponed. 

The motion was seconded by :'.Ir. 
Baf'\\Tisp of Dangor. 

:'.11'. \ygEKS of Fairfield: Mr. 
Speaker, r move that it be tabled. 

A viva vote being doubted, 

A division of the House wac had, 
Seventy _three having voted in the 

negative and (j6 in the affirmative, 
the motion of Mr. 'Veeks of Fairfield 

to table the mino rity report was 
lost. 

The SPEAKER: Th" quPStiO.l is 
110\V on th(: rnotiol1 of the genr]c
man from .\.ugusta, :'.11'. Maher, that 
th1-' nlinOl'ity I'l~port b2 indefini h~]y 
postpOllt-'d. 

_\ yjya vnee "I"ot(> b('in~ taj\.I'J1, t1)(-' 
1110tiun to ind(~finitt'ly po!-',tpone Uh~ 

nlinol'ity report pr8\'ailed. 

:lfr. :\Iaher of Augusta moYe,l that 
the al)()\'e aetion he reconsidered. 

The question being on tll,~ Inotion 
to 1·('(~onsidC'l'. 

A viYa \'oce vote being taken. 
The motion to n-'''on~ider Yvas IO.c't. 

The SPEAKgl1: The Chair presents 
at this time, [{ouse Document No. 131, 
an act relating to the OltateDepart· 
nwnt of Health. tabled by the gentle
rnan frtHl1 Portland. ::\'11'. Hounds, Feb
luar~' ~1. p('nding it~ tJlirc1 rC'ading; 
and tl1 r . Chair rf'cognizes the: gpntIenldll 
from Porll:,md, :VIr. Rounds. 

:V[r. noul':ns: T will sa~;, Mr. 
fivpakC'T :lnd gpntl(,111Cn of the l-Iouse, 
tllat this is an act to add more ex
pellse to tlw citizens of th" State. ,Ve 
!JaVt~ no\v a Board of Registration of 
l\Tedicinf' and of Health, and I \\.7ant to 
say that until tbe Cole report comes 
in: T thinl' this ought to be left on the 
tnble. 'rh0refore, I move that it be re
tabled, 

Tho Illotion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: Th,) Chair presents 
l'(,801\"(' appropriating 111011l'Y for re
Luilding steamship sheds of State 
Pier. tab I!',] by the gentkman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Mcllheron, February 22, 
pending final passage; and the Chair 
l'ecogn iz(':-; the gcntlcn18 n from Le\vis
ton, Mr. Mcllheron. 

Mr. :'.lclLHJ<':RON: I move that the 
n~atter be inc1efinitclJT postponed, and 
j want to inform the House in regard 
to 80111(; inrornlation J have received 
whi(,h caused me to table the resolve, 

(The debate on this matter and the 
letter concrerning wllicll the debate oc
curred was ordered expunged from the 
Record by a viva voce vote of the 
House.) 

The SPEAKER: 
lYlan ·wish to make 
previous question? 
Chair will entertain 

Does any gentIe
a motion for the 
If he does, the 

it, 

Mr. Granville of Parsonsfield then 
moved the previous qUEstion. 
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A division of the House being had, 
and a sufficient number arising, the 
previous question was called for. 

Mr. McILHERON of Lewiston: 
move that there be a yea and nay 
vote. 

The SPEAKER: As many as are 
in favor of the yea and nay vote will 
rise and stand in their places until 
counted. 

A sufficient number not having 
arisen the yeas and nays \vere de
nied. 

The SPEAKEH: The question is 
now on the indefinite postponement 
of the resolve. All those in favor of 
its indefinite postponement will say 
aye. Those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to indefinitely postpone the 
l'esolve was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Hounds ot Port
land, it was voted that the resolve be 
finally passed. 

The Chair presents report of the 
committee on towns on act to divide 
the town of Jonesport, and incor
pOl'ate the town of Beals, tabled by 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Rounds, February 23, pending ac
ceptance of report. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, the report was re-tabled and 
assigned for Tuesday, l\Tareh 6. 

Mr, CUMMINGS of Portland: Mr. 
~peaker, is there not another matter 
to be ta1;(m frOm the table'? 

The SFE:AKER: \Vhat matter cloes 
the gentleman refer to'? 

Mr. Cl:MMINGS: The one, :\1r. 
Speaker, tablecl by :\11'. Jordan of 
Cape Elizabeth on Felwuary 27, on 
its passage to be engrossed, House 
Document No. 163, An Act relating 
to Porthncl \Vater District. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state th,(t only those things which 
are tabled the previous week come 
frOm the bble on Wednesday, ac
cording to the order passed. 

Mr. CUMMINGS: Then, Mr. 
Speaker, if it be in order I move a 
reeonsideration of those items tabled. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the gentleman is out of 
order. The motion cannot be enter
tained. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at ten o'clock 


